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To T ~ Z Z  zu7~07n it 7my c07zcem: 
Be it known that I, JOHN C. FISIX, a citizen 

of the United States, resicling at  Shelby, in the 
county of Richlancl ancl State of Ohio, have 

5 invented certain new and usefnl Improve- 
ments in Incanclescent Electric Lanips and 
the Process of JI~lring the Same; ancl I clo 
hereby declare the following to be a f 1111, clear, 
and exact deseriptioil of the invention, refer- 

ro ence beinghad to the accompanyingclrawillgs. 
The primary object of my invention is to 

provide an incanclescent electric lamp which 
may be cheaply constrnctecl and economicaliy 
exllausted a t  its base. 

15 Another object is to provide weans for at- 
taching in the lamp-globe a cheap and very 
efEcieat mount, trhich insuiates the leading- 
in wires from each other and establishes them 
in convenient position for treating the lamp. 

2 0  I have iilventecl a lamp having these qualities 
aud have discovered a process by 'which i t  
may be very econoruically constrncted, and I 
regard as my invention, first, the combination 
of steps constitnt,iug the process; second, the 

25 product resulting from these steps in the 
manufacture of the lamp, and, thircl, the coin- 
pleted lamp. 

l 'hein~~entio~i consists, therefore,in thesuc- 
cession of steps and the combination of parts 

30 hereinafter described, and definitely euumer- 
atecl in the claims. 

Iu the clra\~iiigs, Figure 1 is a lamp lnacle 
in accordance with my invention, the cap by 
which connection is made Tith the socket 

35 being left off. Fig. 2 is an elevation of the 
globe before the filament and mount are se- 
cnred in it. Fig. 3 is a perspective view of 
the inonat. Fig. 4 is a perspective view of 
the flanged tube by means of which the 

40 mo~mt  is securecl to the lamp. Fig. 5 is an 
elevation of the flanged tube and the inonnt 
secured togetl~er. Big. G is an elevation of 
the lower end of the lamp after the mount 
and flanged tube have been fnsed to it. Pig. 

45 7 is a vertical section through the mount. 
Similar letters of reference clesignate similar 

parts of each figure. 
Referring to the parts by letteis, A ropre- 

sents the globe of the lamp. Thiz is prefer- 
50 ably made in the usual pear - sllaped form 

shown, beiug open at  its lover end. 

B represents the mount, vhich is composed 
)f two parallel glass tnbes b, nnitecl at  their 
lpper encls by a bridge B'. This bridge is 
)referably a solid piece of glass fusecl to each 55 
)f the tubes, and each of the tnbes is fused 
tt its upper end aronnd a platinum wire P. 
l'o tlw npper ends of these platinnin wires is 
iecured the filament Z in the ordinary man- 
ler, while to their lower ends are secured the 60 
:opper leading-in wires S. These copper 
lvires stand loosely in the lubnlar holes i11 the 
nonut, as shown in Fig. 7, and only the plati- 
lnm is embeclded in the glass. By this con- 
struction only short pieces of platin~un are 65 
wcessary, while efficient protection is given 
yaiust  leakage of air, and the leading-in 
rvlres are insulatecl throaghont. 

C represents a tnbe haviug on one eucl a, 
Range forming a disk or plate c of substan- 7 0  
kially the same diameter as that of the open- 
mg at  the base of the globe A. Through this 
Range are formed a pair of holes c', which 
are substantially the same distance apart as 
the two legs of the mount. 75 

The first step in the process consists in tnlr- 
ing the mount and the flanged tnbe and £us- 
ing them together, the mount and t~zbe C be- 
ing on opposite sides of the plate c, and the 
ends of the ~nonnt being joined to said plate. 80 
In order that this fusing may be conreniently 
accomplishec1,flanges bLare previously formed 
at the base of the tn-o legs of the mount, as 
shown. Fig. 5 shows the flanged tube and 
mount f wed together. The filament can be 85 
conliectecl to the pl,ztin~uli vires either before 
or after this fusing, as clesirecl. In place of 
the round holes c' in the flange or plate c 
notches inay be made in tlle periphery of that 
plate. I am usiug the term " holes " herein as go 
covering such construction also. The mount 
having the flangecl tube attached and carrying 
the filament, as is shown in Fig. 5, is novr 
placeclinside tlieglobe A, and the periphery of 
the flange is fasecl to the edge of the globe. 111 95 
this operation the tube acts as a very conven- 
ient hanclle for holcliug plate c' and the mount 
in proper position, though seine of the objects 
of my invention might be attained by nsing 
a plate c without the tube C, the mouut being IOO 

ftlsecl to the plate and the plate being then 
fusecl to the lampglobe. When using n sepa- 



rate plate, the lamp of couwe requires tubu- 
lation at  some convenient point to enable es- 
hanstion, and this is preferably in the plate 
itself. 

5 The exhausting-tube (whether the flanged 
tube or a separate tube) is preferably drawn 
down near the lamp, as shown a t  c2 in Fig. 6. 
This drawing down is usual ancl leaves a suf- 
ficient tubular hole for the esit of the air, 

10 while enabling the lamp to be easily sealed 
off after exhaustion. The lanip in this con- 
dition has its tube attached to any satisfac- 
tory air-pump and is eshansted. After es- 
lianstion the tnbe is fnsecl off at  the drawn- 

r 5  clown portion, and the lamp is thns left her- 
metically sealecl. 

With my preferred method of making the 
lamp, as above pointed out, the sealing-point 
is at  the base of tbe lamp, giving the approxi- 

zo mat,ely conical form as shown a t  c3 in Fig. 1. 
This point thns comes inside of the brass cap 
instead of projecting at  the head of the globe. 
This makes a much neater-looking lamp, the 
danger of laceration by the point is removecl, 

2 5  ancl the lamp is otherwise more satisfactory. 
The convenient means which the flanged 

tube affords the operator of holcliiig the 
rnotznt in position with reference to the globe 
when the two are being sealed together over- 

30 comes one of the great clificnlties hereto- 
fore attendant upon securing mounts in bot- 
tom-exhaustion lamps, while that tube over- 
comes another difficulty in the construction 
of such lamps in supplying a convenient and 

35 satisfactory eshanst-tube. 
The number of lamps which the opel~ito~> 

can produce in a given time by the use of my 
flanged tube in connection with the mount is 
very largely in escess of those he can produce 

40 by fusing the mount direct to the globe with- 
out the intervention of the tube. 

Having thns clescribed my invention, I 
claim- 

1. In the manufacture of an incanclescent 
45 electric lamp, the folloming steps, namely, 

taking a tube having a flange onits end, Pus- 
iug to the sicle of the flange which is opposite 
the tnbe a n~o~ul t ,  said flange being substau- 
tially flat or in the form of a disk whereby 

50 the fusing-flame may conveniently be bronght 
against the sicle thereof opposite the tube, 
and fusing said flange to the base of thelamp- 
globe, s~tbstantially as clescribed. 

2. In the manufacture of an incandescent 
55 electric lamp, the following steps, namely, 

forming on the end of a tube an outward an- 
nnlar clisk-like flange snbstantialljr as shown, 

fusing a mount to the sicle of the flange op- 
posite the tube,.fusing the flange to the base 
of the lamp-globe, and exhausting the globe, 60 
snbstantially as described. 

3. In  the mannfactnre of an incandescent 
electric lamp, the following steps, namely, 
fusing a mount to the flange of a flnngecl tnbe, 
placing the mo~int in a lamp-globe and fus- 65 
ing the flange thereto, clraving clown the tube 
near the flange, thus reducing the bore at  
this point, exhausting the air from the globe 
and sealing of£ the tube a t  the said drawn- 
down portion, substantially as clescribed. 70 

4. The combination of a monnt for an elec- 
tric lamp, coiisisting of two tubes rigidly 
braced together, ancl a flanged tnbe, said 
monnt being fusecl to saicl flange on the op- 
posite sicle from the tube, and leading-in 75 
wires projecting from the tubes through the 
flange, substantially as descrihecl. 

5. The combination of a U -shaped mount 
for an incanclescent electric lamp, and leacl- 
ing-in viws projecting from each end of the So 
U, a flanged tube having its flange secured 
to the ends of the mount and liavii~g spaces 
throngh the flauge through which the leacling- 
in wires project, substantially as described. 

6. The combination of a lamp-globe A and 85 
a flanged tube C, having a flange c which is 
fusecl to said lamp-globe, a mount within the 
globe fused to said flauge, and havillg lead- 
ing-in mires projecting through the same,sdd 
tube being c1mn.n clown near tlie flange, as go 
at  c2, thus reducing the bore a t  this point, but 
being open and adapted to have air in the 
globe exhausted through it, substantially as 
described. 

7. In an electric lamp, in combination, a 95 
monnt composed of a pair of tnbes rigidly 
braced together, a plate to which the ends of 
the mount are fusecl and through which the 
leading.-in vires contained in the mount pro- 
ject, said plate being fused to the lamp-globe, ICO 

substantiallp as clescribed. 
S. An electric lamp having in combination 

a globe A, a monnt 13, composecl of the t l~bes 
b and the bridge b', saicl tnbes loosely cnrry- 
ing. the leading-in wires, the ends of said tube 105 
bemg secnrecl to a plate, which plate is se- 
cured to the globe, substantially as described. 

In testimony whereof I affix my signature, 
in presence of two witnesses, this 29th day of 
July, 1897. 

JOIIN C. BISII. 
TVitnesses : 

J. FEIGHNER, 
A. A. CHAILLET. 


